November 4,2004

Mr. Oscar La Fuente
Banquet Chef
The Westin Chartotte
601 South Cottege Street
Chartotte, NC 28202

Dear Oscar:
On behatf of the event ptanning team at NASCAR lmages as wetl as our ctient, the
North Carotina Motorsports Association, I woutd tike to take this opportunity to thank
you for your assistance with our event, "An Evening with Bitt France, Jr)'that was
hetd at The Westin on October 21,2004. The event was a huge success and hetped
raise over 5200,000 for several North Carolina based charitabte organizations.

For this event, we were faced with an extremety tight turnaround time when the
event prior to ours ran over their scheduted end time by an hour. We were teft with
just over 2 hours to ctean the battroom and have it reset with custom tabte linens,
chair covers, decorations, gift bags, and ptace cards. Everyone from the banquet
staff to the front desk staff and even the sates and accounting departments pitched in
to hetp get the battroom reset for our event. They operated tike a very wet[ oited
machine and never tet the time crunch get to them. The battroom was set in ptenty
of time for our 7:00 PM opening and we were even able to retax for a few minutes
prior to the doors opening!

ln atl my years of event ptanning, I have never come across a more hetpfut and
dedicated staff lt was true pteasure working with you and the entire staff of The
Westin. I took forward to hosting many events in the years to come at your hotet!
Your dedication and witlinqness to do whatever it takes to make the event happen
proves why The Westin is the top hotel in Charlotte and quite possibty the entire
Southeast US area!

.

Thank you again for everything!

Warm regards,

6"".^!t A"#""Emity Rozette
General Manager, Event Ptanning

Cc: John Shetton

4205-K Stuart Andrew Blvd., Charlotte, NC 28217
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